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February 11, 1970 
Mr. Walter Cunningham 
State of Arkansas Capitol 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Walte r: 
Congratulations on your new position. I am not sur e what 
it is and so my address to yo u is n little indistin ct o I 
hope it does r ea ch you . 
Plea se excuse my very tardy reply to y our July letter re-
gard in g Metro-Ma kke Associates . The article you sent 
along was so enlightening . It sounds gre a t an d must be , 
doing a lot of good for the self-image ahd he i sh tene d 
dignity fo r those whom you employ . 
We have reached a point in this country, in my judgment, 
when men must respect ea ch other for their humanity and 
inherent dignity. Until this is done, a ll of our argu- , 
ments pro and con about "inte f gration" and other such 
subjects is not going to make a lo t of sense. 
' I appreciate y our commitment, especially in view of th1 
new responsibilities you car ry . I treasur e our friendship 
and respect you deeply . I hope that in some future po i~t 
we can work together in some way . Until then, be assured 
of my continuing love and concern . \ 
Your brother, \ 
John Allen . Chalk 
JAC:lc 
, .. 
JOHN T. MER IWETHER 
CITY MANAGER 
THE CITY OF LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
July 9 , 1969 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Chirst 
South 5th & Highland 
Abeline, Texas 
Dear John : 
In the last few years I have made several attempts to 
assist in the creation of an economic venture that would 
help solve the problem of unemployment of unskilled low 
income people. 
I invite your comments on the article attached . 
WC/tw 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Walter Cunningham 
.... u~ 
~ 
't• • 
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Black company is formed 
l • 
'Household technicians' 1vill be trained 
to ivork r<IJJidly for homeo ,wner~ 
,1-.. ,. 
By l\lARTIN KIRBr 
Democrat Starr Writer 
A new venture in black caµi-
talism . c I a i 111 i n g to pruridc 
;;; trained "house hold t,•chnil'inns" , 
to do for honwowners in four 
hours whnt tukcs tlH · avt'l'lli<ll 
maid tw o and a lrnl( d; iys, will 
begin in Little nock next J\!,,n-
... . I'-
day. 
visit houses only once a week, 
thus aiding householders who 
cannot afford to hire a full-time 
ma id. 
nates will vary according to 
how often a homeowner con-
tra cts for team v ts t ts, and 
whether or not other homes and 
apnrtmcnls in the neighborhood 
contract for serv ices. Rates also 
will depend on what the house-
holder wants done. 
Pros pect iv..? c ustomers will 
be visited by a Metro-Makke 
work to be done on a checklist. 
The team will take the checklist 
to th e hous e and perform the 
Indicated tasks. The customer 
will sign the list and will be 
sent a bill J11ter. 
-
